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jovernor Called Election for
September 22nd.

Riobmond, VaV, July 30..
hi- governor has issued his
roclunmtion calling an election
,i th<* question ol Statewide
rthibiliou on Tuesday, Sep
>mber22, nu t. Theopportuni-
r (o vui'1 on tliin question'for
hlch muny ot the citizens of
^Commonwealth have prayed
ad labored for many yearn has
t |ä«t i»'«'ii secured. The
iienrig of the liquor traftlc
)U({lit bitterly through three
mmodb of the'generül assembly
prevent the citizens from

ohnK °" Statöwldii prohibi-
od. They were unwilling for
,,. voters t»> decide t ho question
I Saloon or No Saloon" lu
jrginia.
But every obstacle hau now

Kn overcome, technicalities
jVl. i,. ii brushed aside ami
.lection must lie held. Vet
ieU now tin" friends of the
,,uiir traltic uro unwilling to
ice the real Issue.the saloon.
Ii«; are dodging hither end
¦ither, they are throwing dust

Ithe sir, i i"')' are doing every
|Bg possible to obscure the
al ismit'.the saloon. These
irocftteH repudiate nil con-

¦ction with the liquor traffic.
!,.v ,tv "Local Self ¦< lovern-

i ,| in danger;" they
.. s unification of the

'Prohibition will not
rohibit;" they magnify liquor
renui and ignore the in-
jculabb cost; they discuss
tr. .., .! Ion but he real

Shall tlte Slat.' of
irfflnin prohibit the sale ol
loiicatiug liquor for beverage
irposes! the Saloon.
Oar people must not allow
.mselves to be diverted bj
,\ ot tin Be battle-cries, no
iitor who may load t ho shoul
», Messrs. Christian. Mc-
iire, ill, Taylor and a

iDilri'd \.-Presidents may
in the forefront of tho battle.
I close behind them in Berried
nk« are the brewers, distillers,
ne dioi ihants, saloonkeepers
i bartenders who servilely
sept the contempt of these
jietj tdors, and gracefully
koov, ledge the "inostimable

of their protesting part¬
is.
\dvices from our workers all
er the State indicate thai
ing to tl.xceasiv e heal.
uure of farm work and tho
lited time, the Bignaturcs of
uande of dry votuia were
ISecured upon the petit ions
tretults obtained fur surpass
em tl »anguine expectationsthe Ami aloon lengue.Itil estimate warrants

limit that, a majority
tors of Virginia will
le wide prohibition on
r The only ques-decided is tho sizo of
ity. It is of vital im-
that those who favor
iprohibltion shall he
Till and tireless in their
rom now until tlx*
is won, to iiiHtire an

ming majority, so that
.n raise any questionwill of the people of
noawealth, ami so that
ilultire of 1010 shall
ie necessity of enact-
legislation as will givethe people's will ub ex-
t the polls. We must
only to secure a mn-
every congressional
m also every senatorial
f the State. This will
'ise and persistent no
peoiallj in the tiistricts
>g the cities, of Alex
Petersburg, Newportorfolkj Portsmouth and'd. Hut from present««, proper effort in
«tricts will irive most
>K results,
concentrate our effortstl""K, the saloon, the

ä iquor traffic. Let ustonalities which willWcloud in any way tho
H issue before the peo-lst"'K in the (tod ofw'»o rtilotl, over the
"of the earth; lot us
'' °attle in His name'.¦ the greatest enemy"Weh of (Jod, has been»« behind its entrench->IB law of Virginia and"branded, as a criminal,> 'c nuisance and as a

JO the prosperity, hap-"d Iivls of the people*'°ved Commonwealth.

Greatest War
In History of the World Now

on in Europe
London; August l..Kventsinthe hiuropcan crisis developedtoday with startling- rapidity.The Qerinnh ultimatum toRussia demanding that RussiaceaBO tin- mobilization of herarmies, expired ht noon and at6:18 .. clock this aftornoon theHerman emperor sign(>d amobilization ¦ order. At 7:30o'clock this afternoon the Hör¬

num ambassador at St Peters¬burg. Count Von Pourtalos, de¬livered a declaration of war inthe name of ins government tothe Russian government andthe entire staff of the embassyimmediately left St. Petersburg.Although after the warlike
speeches delivered by the Oer-
man emperor and the imperialchancellor at Merlin on Fridayno older result could he expect¬ed, hopes that the dread event
might I... averted had beenraised l.v the intervention ofKing George in St. Petersburgand the fact that the GermanReichstag was not to be con¬
vened until Tuesday. Menco
the actual declaration of war
had not been expected for
another day or two.
Now the die is cast and

Kuropc is to I... plunged into a
gonerul war, which has been
the apprehension of KuropeanStatesmen for generations.

Herman} and France Next
It is now only a question of

how soon a state of actual war
will exist between Uermanyand Prance.

Late tonight placards were
posted in Paris calling for gen¬eral mobilization and German
ambassador, although he bus
not been handed his passports,
was preparing to leave the
Kreuch capital. It is not
known at exactly what hour
Germany's ultimatum to
France, asking that country to
define what attitude she would
assume in case of war by tier-
many and Austria against
Russia, was to expire hut it is
believed it will not be long be¬
fore diplomatic relations will he
ruptured or war declared,

Kilier Worked l»r Peace
The German emperor and

his advisers have maintained
to the last that they made
supreme efforts for peace ami
that the last of the series of
appeals froin Klliporor William
to Kinporor Nicholas was a

telegram repudiating responsi¬
bility for the calamity threaten
ing the world on the ground
that while Germany was med¬
iating with Austria at Russia's
request Russia by her general
mobilization was threatening
Germany's safety.
The Ural shots in the llusso-

Gorman war were exchanged
between patrols today near
ltrostkeu 120 miles southeast of
Koiugsburg.

Hal) Neutral
The only redeeming feature

of the darkest prospect with
which Kurope has been faced
for half a century is that Italy
has declared her neutrality.
Mow long that neutrality can
be maintained is an exceedingly
debatable cpaestson.
Great Britain's position has

Imen defined by Premier As
quith in the British parliament.
He declared she is under no
formal obligation to go to the
assistance of France in the
event of an Kuropean war.
The British government has

made full preparations in both
services for any event.

The War Line lip
The present position there¬

fore is that Russia, Prance und
Servia are arrayed on one side
against Austria, Hungary and
Germany on the other. How
long the warfare will be con-
lined to this plane it is impos¬
sible to foretell, nor can it be
foretold whether Belgium and
Holland will he aide to maintain
the neutrality against their
powerful neighbors or whether
Great Britain will find horBelf
compelled to send an expedi¬
tionary force to attempt to pre¬
serve that neutrality.
Another factor which has

beeu given much consideration
is that the attitude of Turkey

Continued ou iag>.

State Encampment
_

The Big Stone Gap Company
Makes Fine Showing.

Company II, under Command of Cap¬
tain.). F. Itullitt anil Lieutenant Mayo
Cidiell, left Hlg Stone Gap at 8:18 a. in.
J lily 21>t, to take part In the maneuver*
St Gordonavllle, Ya, The Company eon*
Slated ül* 50 men ami two utilizers llur
train run special in Hristol ami was ihere
made part of the regular train between
Rrietol ami Koanoke. At Pulaskl we
were Joined by Company I.. and at Rots*
noke liy llir Companies from Koanoke
ami KadfOril. From Koanoke on mir
train was special. At |<jrnchburg are
were joined by the Danville, Petersburganil l 'base City Companies. We arrived
at Emeämpment Grounds about 0 o'clock
p. m. Imt, tired anil sleepy. Wo immedi¬
ately pitched nur tents ami in leas than
one hour are were in slumber.

i >n Wednesday the regular routine of
drill, etc., was taken up. The program,
.ditch wan practically the same fur each
day, being aa follows: Itising call, 5:48
». m,i march, 8:88 a. in rovolllo, 0:00 a,
in assembly Immediately afterwards;
mesa call, 0:80 a. in.; drill call, 7::l0 a.
in.; recall, 0:80 a. m.. olHcora' school,
li);i«i a.* m.: recall, 11:00 a. in.; husk

rail, 14:00 in.; drill .-all. 2:58 p in.;
recallj &;00 p. in mesa rail, 11:30 p. m.;
laps, 0:30 p, m.
from tlii» you will see there was some¬

thing doing all the .line, Tin; first day's
drill was nut very hard. However, on
Thursday and Friday, tin- drills, ixith
hiofhirig and afternoon, were very ardu¬
ous and laved In tin- ntninst tin- strength
and endurance of some of nur boys.

Tlit sin- selected for tin" Kucampment
was Ideal and the drill ami parade
i;rounils were very line, though some of
tin- maneuvers could have been pulled nil'
tn better advantage had the grounds been
larger.
4iin Saturday afternoon I he entite lusty
of iroopsj consisting of First. Second ami
Fourth Regiments and the Richmond
Light Infantry Mini's passed in review
before our Governor and Commander-In-
chief, the Htm. Henry C Stu..rt. While
the troops were forming inr the review,
ami dllring the review, rain fell Steadily j
but Governor Stuart refused the shelter
of an automobile or umbrella, preferring
to lake the rain US Ills soldier hoys were

taking It, audatood with head uncovered
as the troops p issed in review. He ex¬
pressed himself as being very much
gratified and pleased with the allowing
made hy the troops. Major General
Leonard Wood, I'. S A., als., visited the
Campearllei in the day, and commented
very favorably mi the' way (everything
was heing carried out,
Sunday was a holiday,the usual routine

of drill, etc., being dispensed with.
Special services wen- held nl the F.plsco-
|..d Church, and several members of our

Company were present, and found the
services very Interesting and benefiotal.
Our turn at Guard Mount .-.one Mon¬

day afternoon. It is usual in Camps of
this kind for one < tompaiiy tn go on guard
for the whole Regiment, thus saving the
necessity Ihr each Company putting on
separate guilds. There were only six

sentry pouts and the sentinel duty was so

distributed that none 6f the members' of
Company wen- very much fatigued on
account thereof. We w ere relieved at 10
o'clock a. in Tuesday. In order to enable
us to gn mi the cross-country hike sched¬
uled for that afternoon.
This bring IIS to w hat was really Iii»

best and moat Instructive feature of the.
Kucampment. Our Regiment ami the
Richmond Blues left. Gordönsvllle at 4:80
p. in., marching out in the country some
four miles to tlie beautiful Atkins farm,
Where we pitched our shelter tents and
went Into camp for the night. It was an
ideal place for Damping, On leaving
Oordonsvllle we were issued rations Tor
Htipper and breakfast, and eaelt man was

required to do his own cooking, and the
writer is satislied, that the boys, without
exception, enjoyed these two meals more!
than any Other feature of the encamp¬
ment. We were diet to arms about
0:80 p in to defend an attack from an

imaginary enemy a'pproachlng from the
hill near na, I tin defense was very suc¬
cessful and we retired to rest about 10
o'clock.

Wednesday morning was the time set
for the sham battle betw een I lie Second
Regiment ami Klchmond Much TThel
Bluea) un the one aide and the F't.-it and
Fourth Regiments (The Keds,, on the,
other. The First ami Fourth ltt-gimcnts
bad marched an opposite direction from
.I...die. and gone into camp for (he
night. We were called at 1:80 a. m..
had breakfast ami left about six o'clock
for Cameron'-. Mountain, which bad been
selected as the battle ground We were
the first on the ground and obtained the
advantage with reference to position.
Our forces were placed in Kuch a waythat we could make a micccaaful defense
from any angle, and although, the ,

lug forces consisted of some three

Moide .1 more men, it was Impossible fur
tliem to dislodge u«. Dur Company aas

on the extreme right and diil toma very
effective work, driving back no less than
three companies ouraclves. (liir Captain
had os tirimr by yolley a great deal, ami
It was remarkable how well the men did
this, in view of their Inexperience. Kach
side tired about l"> rounds |>or man.

nearly loO.oOD shut* in all being Host
The lllues had decidedly the best of the
engagement. although the umpires
decided that the Rod» did the beat that
eoidd have lieeu done under the circum¬
stances. The oRlcera on both sides
deserve a great deal of credit for tho
successful way in which this feature of
tho program was carried out.

This was the last real feature of tire
Encampment. The troop* were paid off
Wednesday evening, and after a very
abort night's rest left for bon.twly
Thursday morning. After many delays
ami much worry and fretting we finally
arrived in Dig Stone Gap at 3:80 a. in.

Friday, tired, worn out und sleepy, lint
happy iu the thought that we were back
home again Our captain expressed him
self as very much pleased and gratified
with tho conduct of the boys, and told
them that they lud acted the part of men
and gentlemen all the way through.
Company II put ltig Stone Gap Oil the

mail, 'rom a military standpoint at least,
and the .success achieved we feel was

mostly. If not entirely, due to the un¬

tiring efforts ofOur Captain. The mem¬
bers of Company II feel ami know thai
they have the best captain in the Stale.
Three Cheers for Captain liullltt, and
may we nevei never have another so long
as we remain a part Of the Virginia
Militia.

Headquarters Company H,
Second Regiment, Vir¬

ginia Volunteers.

tilg stone (lap; Vu., August 3rd, I'M

COMPANY OKDKR No, to.
The iiiomben of the Company will

meet at the Armory at eight o'clock p
hi'., Saturday, August sib, lull, for the
following purposes, namely

I. Inspection of equipment and the
cleaning of all equipment not. In good
order.

3. T he election of Lieutenants lo till
the vacancies caused by the resignation
of Lieutenant Ayers and Lieutenant
CabelL

II Consideration of future plans.
All members are required to be present

.1 K llui.i.frr,
(laplafn Commanding!

Will Prosecute
Government After Physicians
Who Send Specimens in
Improper Containers

Richmond, v*a.,July 81,.Tho
state Board of Health lias been
notified \>y the poisial nuthori-
tics that three times recently
specimens of disease germs
were sent to the State Lahore
tory in containers that did not
confirm to government regula¬
tion anil that the doctors who
sent them would lie prosecuted
in tho United Slates court. The
Hoard has also been informed
that it must advise tin- postal
department whenever it re
ceives specimens in containers
other than those approved by
the Hoard and accepted by the
I'nited States government.

In the cases which are to he
prosecuted, dangerous i.peci-
inens were sent to the laboratory
in bottles. In one instance, a

specimen was forwarded in a

plain bottle, merely wrapped in
paper and otherwise unprotect¬
ed. It contained the active
germs of tuberculosis. A spec¬
imen of diptheira germs was in
almost as bad condition.
To facilitate the examination

lof specimens, the State Hoard
of Health has had manufactur¬
ed and distributed lo physicians
containers that are absolutely
safe and in confirmity with the
law. Where these containers
are not used and whore speci¬
mens that endungor the lives of
postal employees and laboratory
workers are sent through tho
mail vigorous prosecutions will
he begun by the government.
Old newspapers for sale at

this office at Jl> cents a hun¬
dred.

Interesting District Meeting
One of the most interesting!District meetings of the Mis-

sionnry Society of the M K
church. South, was held at'
Big Stone Hup, Wedndsdny anil
Thursday, July 28 and 23rd.
Mrs. J. \V. Dobyns, our dis-

trice secretary, was present
and took charge of the meeting
with some help from Mis. J, W.
Perry. Mrs ( t. Q. Lee, of
Jonesville, was elected secre¬
tary. The names of six dele¬
gates and nine visitors wero
enrolled.
M i s I kobyns gave tier district

report up to this lime. She re¬

ported !? auxiliaries with 21G
members, l young peoples', .1
juniors and 83 subscribers to
the "Voice." Her message was

inspiring and showed a deepinterest in the work. She asked
for more Mission study classes
in the field and wished to make
a red letter vent for "Voice."

Dr. Mai tin opened a discus
siou ot tin- needs of this district
and his information about the
various conditions led us to
sect lint tl'tö needs are just as
varied as tin- conditions that
exist.
Mesdanies Dobyns, .Marlin, of

Furton, and Miles, of Wise, took
part in the discussion, making
u interesting und instructive.
At this point Mrs. Dobyns
suggested woi k in connection
with tlto Sunday School. The
kneoting was adjourned ami
lunch w as served in thoSundaySchool rooms by the women
Of OUT boine society, which
everyone enjoyud vary much.

1 believe those of its who did
the work weri> happier than the
visitors, bccuuso of the feeling6f thankfulness to Qod for the
nice place wo have for occasions
of this k iud.

Mrs. Martin, of Norton, eon
ducted the devotional service
in the afternoon. Minutes of
the morning sessison were read
and approved, after which re¬
ports from all Societies were
called for ami the hearing re¬
vealed an increasing zeal all
over the district where organiz¬ed societies exist.

It may be of interest to the
people of Dig stone Gap to
know what its home Society
has done last year and 1 will in¬
corporate a part of it here, as
follows:
We have 62 memburs in the

adult Society. Duos paid $5<> ¦,"

$111.01) in Orphanage supplies.
Week of pray or, $20.60. Child's
clothing, 631 30. Pledge, $41.10
Ltlunkets for < Irphanago, $2fi i>".
Wo have relieved 23 families,
given to the needy $20,13, to the
parsonage $05.21, box of cloth¬
ing to needy preacher $20,00,
miscellaneous $12.35, carpel ami
pews in church $742 88, making
a total of $1,108.41. Have a
Mission Study class, seven
Christian Stewards enrolled ami
22 subscribers to Ihn MissionaryVtiice, six baby roll members,

'.o fees and mite box collec¬
tion of $2
Mrs .1. W. Perry, of Bristol,

a member of the council, told
of the new plans made at the
council meeting u Kort Worth,
Texas, for the advancement of
our cause. A quiz followed
which brought us in closer
touch with th<< work.
Mission study was taken up

and discussed, followed by a
talk on "The King's Business"
by Mrs. Dobyns. Adjourn
ment.

KVENINtl
Devotional service led by Dr.

Martin, as a prelude to the very
fine address made by Mrs. Qeoj
K. Pyle, first vice president of
tin- Florida Conference.

SECOND li.VV
Devotionals lid by Key, W.

N. Wagner. Minutes read by
Mrs. Lee.
Mrs. Pyle conducted an in¬

stitute embracing t he children's
and young people's work and
concluded by giving her vision
of child life.

Mrs. Lee, as publicity super¬
intendent of the district, told
us some interesting points on
this feature of work. She is a
wide awake superintendent.
Brother Craft closed tho ses-

sison with a brief talk on

fellowship. Adjournment for
lunch.

AKTKllNOON
Devotionals. Mrs. Pyle talk¬

ed about the work done for
fallen women. Mrs. Dobyns
told us of the Industrial Home
and School and urged each

Society, to collect its pledgee >"
full.

Resolutions were ottered
thanking the people of Big
Stone Onp for their hospitality
to the visitors. Mrs. Wagner
responded by telling then, how
glad we were to have them and
bow they had inspired us to
better service.
Several places asked for the

next meeting, hut it was voted
to Jonesv lite. Adjournment,
goodbyes, and lastlv, the train.

.Mus. II, A. W. Skkkn,
Publicity Snpt.

Head-Richmond
Miss Kstellu Head and Mr

Ike Richmond surprised their
many friends by eloping to
Hristol Thursday afternoon.
where they were united in
marriage at the Kirst Methodist[Episcopal Church that nightby Rev. vv. p. Ledford, pastorof the church.
The bride, who is the eldest

daughter of Mr. ami M's. Will
Arch Head, of this place, is
very attractive, also verytalented in art, having studied
one year at Providence, R. I
at Cherry Chase, near Wash¬
ington, ami at Cochran's Art
Qttllery, in Cincinnati, a few-
weeks t his summer.
Mr. Richmond, w ho is a civil

engineer and holds a positionwith the Stouoga ( Joke and Coal
Company« is the second sou of
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Richmond,of Kast Stone t lap.Mr. and Mrs. Richmond
spent a few days in Hristol at.
Hotel Hamilton before return
ing to the dap, where they will
make their future home.
The Post joins their host of

friends in wishing them a long,
happy and prosperous life.

Slemp's Headquarters in

Hristol, Va., Aug. I..Con¬
gressman C. H. Slemp, recentlyrunominated by the RepublClioans of the Ninth Virginiadistrict, has selected Hristol as
his campaign headquartersTwo years ago his campaign
was conducted from Cooblirn.
Rooms will be leased here and
opened up within the next few
days, when the congressman
will begin his campaign lu
earnest. It is expected that C
8. Pendleton, district chairman,
and others close to Stomp, will
spend much of the time in Hris¬
tol during the campaign, City
Chairman IL R. Shiplo} ol the
Republican committee of Bris¬
tol, will also be active in
furthering the cause of Slemp,

Hay Ride in Scott
Clinchport, Vit , August I..

tin yesterday evening the
Misses Scalfe, of Speers Kerry,
gave a delightful hay ride
party in honor of their guests,
Misses Laura and Kunleo Dar¬
nell ami Mrs. Class, all of Hlg
Stone (lap. Mrs. Glass ami
Mrs. Scalfe were chapel ones.
The merry crowd passed

through Clinchport, getting
refreshments hero. They were
on their way to Rye Cove and
Cialis Mill."

(Itir roads are not in any way
like pikes, hut are the very
roads for an enjoyable hay
ride.

Candidates In Ninth Uphold

Hristol, Va., July ai..All
candidates for congress in the
Ninth Virginia district have de¬
clared their purpose to vote for
and support State-wide prohi¬
bition in the election to bo held
in September.
The Rev. S. B. Vutlght, of

Abingdon, an anti-saloon offi¬
cial, addressed u loiter to each
of the candidates, C. H. Slemp,
Republican; R. Täte Irvine,
Democrat, and J. L. Rose,
Progressive. Kach of those
candidates has replied to Dr.
Vuught's letter, and each as¬
sures him that he will voto for
and support the Stale-wide
cause in the September election
in Virginia.

Ten room two story residence
with HI lots, located in the
center of Big Stone Gap. Steam
heut and all modern con¬
veniences. For particulars ap¬
ply to R. L. Brown, Middles¬
boro, Ky.

Bristol

Statewide


